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"' EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217} 581-5983 - Home: (217} 348-7553 
90-367 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE : 
EASTERN APPOINTS AREA RESIDENT 
.JUL 1 3 1990 
CHARLESTON , I L- ----'D=-=ac...:v-=i"-'d=--.=..:M:..=e:....y<-e=-=r-=s'--------, whose mother 
~J~o~ac:.n"'----'M'"'-'='e....zy_,e"-'r=-=s ___ _______ , 1 i v e in Elk Grov e 
has been appoirited by the Eastern Illinois University Housing 
Office as a res ident assistant for the 1990-91 school year . 
Eastern provides housing for approximately 5,600 students, 
with only 90 selected to serve as resident assistants. Each 
resident assis tant lives in a residence hall o n a floor of about 
50 people. 
Resident assistants serve as counselors and resource persons 
on their floors. They program activities and assist wi th the 
administrative responsibilities of the hal l , serving as r ole models 
for students in the areas of scholarship, hall residency, 
responsibility and positive attitude. 
-more-
ADD l/1/1/1 
Meyers is a 1986 
High School 
Personne l Management major 
R.A. NAMED 
graduate of Elk Grove 
and is a senior ~~~~-----------
-30-
